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%hc Joker e![ub.
0U11Jz pnn in mlghjtitr tijan tb %you.

LEAPNING THE GROCEftY BUSINES4rkS.

PV A MALL PlOT.

I went tu leaî-îî the groccry business with
'Mr. Ginger, aîîd I foud Ihlmi the cléar ginger
iteh, and lie fouîid mie ditta.

I wae only 141 yeaî-s aid, but was a lot older
in îny oivn îvay of thiiaking, and stood right
on nîîy digaity tlîe'firet day I irsthore. Ib
only baok lac about hall an hour ta leurn the
business, aîîyway.

Ilcarut the candytgai-, appl, o and
raisin business in lserli..al 'tan ît o
ktnw aIl about itl'before.I got îny bat off.
After I lad be thiere about bwenby minutes,
atnd wîîs pretty %%ell'tlroiigli %vith a botîle of
gii-drops, tlie boss askcd nie if 1 had eyr
bec» iii a groccry store betors. I was boa
fllil for- reply--at least iny iîouth ivas-but
as soùii as I gat iîy îîîeîîh îîsarly uiapty, 1
saisI, " Often ;been inl bigger ans than tii,
to0."I

IlW'chh," Ilic sald, "youl seomn ta) taec hold of
soine parts of it pretty qnick.I"

IlOh, yee !I can learn aaylhhiig quick tat
1 set îay mind ta. "

"lSec," said hie, "Il fyeu can learato (luit off
tliose lamp clilmasys, wash off thons uhli'ez,

bring sornepetatoes ont af the cellar, and
jeey ag caady."

I lon'b thîlo I cnstny an ed
thiat. Have yoina man te do thèse sort of
things?'

.o; Ive always malie the boy do tliat."
" %~hl viereea the boy? Aiiî't hie cornie

yet ? lIl bet yen a quarter that before l'in bors
long hl'l havé ta gét lier. earlier in the inorn-
ing blian tiis."

"Whio?"
"Thé boy."
What boy ?"l

"Didn't yon say thiat the boy <bld aIl the
dirby work? Coîîîe, aid fcllow, you cat bol
nie. If yaut bbink I'îîî greeni, why, yon'vs got
a hold of bue wroîig man, and it's nie thîat's
belling yen. "

Juet tbsîi timers ias a lady caie in. 8he
asked the pi-ice of ui- boat foeur. I rsferred
ber ta the Iose. IlFlour lias raisad,"I lie said,1
Il nd wve caa't let you havé a harrel for lons

thaîi $7.
" Oh, I ea» g et it foi- $0 50,"I aloiseaid.
"lIn your misty immd,"' zays I.
-"Hld y aur bongue, says the bas.
"'MY advice ta you, misoisd,I .4aid J , Il le if

you çait gât ae good flour as w.e have for $6 50i,
Yoiir a bangled up inkuy if yen don't go and
gét lb, if your credit le credita:bia."

Y. oture an implideîît'pîippy," rcnîeî-kud thé
buoss, savagely.

'lThe samne ta yourbelf suLd niîeny of tiiew.

ýVithithis the lady iîîîrclicdout sedabsly.
" Hold on aId lady'!" eayst I. Don't go

aw.ay mad. l'Il let Yeti have a harrelI at6 75,
casb ! 1

Slie kept riglit ui ont, îvithout lettiîig o»
ahi. hoard nue.

I stng Out, ''GoodI-bye, white you're iaiidY
Ab soon ansahi. was gone the base saïd:
"Boy, yon waîî't suitîne. Youwîvuld drive

nlmy cuetomoire away with your maluce, hé*-
sides driviuig me erazy."l

IlNoither oe of thein would be a very long
drive, if I'mn properly acquaiiîted with raysoif,

1n gliess I arn."
"Clear ont 1 clearî otît 1! - etîouîtlel tIhious

"before l 1<11 yoîl ou1 the spot"*
Wicli spot <la yen meani" say$ 1 at tic

6amo time lauglinig iîeartîly in hie face.

e threw a pound weight at me. 1 madle a
nice catch, and said, "out on firist base."

me hooked wild.
1 thirôw it baec to limi, but lie intiffed it, and

it went aut throuclî the window.
I doni't know where tlîis wtould have stappéd

had not a ou stomer carne in.
I lookcd down the street and sais tle boss

eomlng %vibli a policeman. I quicly got i.
aide, hocked the door, and dusted ont bue back
was', resiolved to give up the grocery business,

ad1have neyer been acen in that town sinc.

THE NEWEB ARITEIMETIC.

The length of a certain beari blower in one-
third the léngth af a boy isho je four feet bigh
when hée stands on a block fise inches thlck.
What in the longth of the biaiser ?

A bunsan body weighing 160 pounds falle
fifty.fiva fect per second. How long will it
tahie a baby weigbing thirteén pouuds tb faîl
clown a pair of stairs fourteca lest higli ?

Six men put in their capital te start a a co-
opérative store. What won lof t after the man.
ager got loto Canada isas vahîed at $250, and
this represented onc-fifth ef ishat each man put
in. How mueb did thé manager cet away
wdth?

Thé average cost of euring a toré tbroât la
thirty-seven cents, and thé nuinher of aore
throats in tbis country averaées 21,000,000 per
year. sois much could America spend. for
going te tho circue if our tbroats isere brase.
lined ?

Thére are twenty.fonr newepaper reporters in
Louisville, and eacb one huis an average af 150
coahiroaclés per da.y. How many victime wouId
théy number ia $65 days?

A young man about te b. marrie figures
that $8 per week wiil support thé family in lux-
ury, and ercet a five-etorey building ont af the
savinigi of tbrée ysars. Hais many days alter
bis inarriage belor. h. ii tumble ta beau
sonp ?

It caste a pehitical candidate $25 per boad te
retala thirly loafers to slag him through a con-
vention and #150 for incidentaI expenses. Fiai
much ls hé out altogether, and, in casé hée le
loft, hais long isilI it foake himi t mairé himsel
goad by hoeing carn at $1 per dayi

In a particuhar field are 97 watsrmelous, and
il le saftly approacbéd by five colored men in
search af a woodohuck. Haw maoy times aces
97 go ino fivo?

James and Henry go fishing and agrée to di.
vide. James bas two nibb]es and a bite frain a
dog, and Henry gets twa duckings and Joses a
twolve shilling bat. Wbat je the sars ai eachi

One person ont af évery five iui tho United
States hias ane or more corne, and the ceat of
efleeting a cnrs e $1.80. What le thb nniber
of norn-vlotims, and ishat wonld bie théecoet ai
piaoing every persan on a saund footing?

Every man who bas arrived et the age of 40
yeans hias ls at least ten unibrelluis %vorth 51
cach. Eébimiating thé aumber ai laca t
11,000,000, and granting that one-thir(l of
bbem havé elolan sévén umbrellas wortlî (en
shillings saabi, whatdao you n mdce thé total lare9?

When the xwind blows oer MbI. %Vttl in ton
at the i-at. of 108 miles au hour, as it diul bb
ablier dey, bliose who are up ln the worlId wlebh
thémbelves doiv.

Thongli the teléphioné heu sîîperseded thé
tulsgrapb ta a certain extent, yet bus average
vornan sill continuas ta faint away lîpen i-
oeipt of a telegrain.

No miatter hotv landsomne & yotung %voman
may be, when the riglit rn coine &long se
le ready to yield the palmn of beauty, if h.e has
the acnse to ask, for iý -Bosion. Transcripi.

It is estimated that the teeth undergo as
mnany as ton changes of temperature ii twcnity.
four heure, and the wonder ia that anvbody
over 15 ycars oid lins anything loft toý chew
ivith.

It le nov estrnated that the Chinesu weî'e
3,000 yaars building tho grecat wall to keop the
Tartars off. Seerne as if it wvould have been
cheaper to bure the British ta cive the Tartare
a wvhopping.

Sir Williain iîompeoîî lias been studying
the moon and the weather, and lie aays they
have nothing whatever to do with cach other.
Pleasa correct your ledgers and start on1 sorne
other theory.

The Detroit Free Pre.5s asscrte that the ina-
jor[ty (If Mormon ivomcrî arc as ignorant as
rolling-piins. True ; nd it's a wlee rolllng-pin
that knows its ovi burnps.-N. Y. Cormercial
.Adverthscr.

Americans wvho kuoiw %vhat "a beautiful
Circassian girl" looke like say that nat oîeof
th]in could hold a candie for looks to the
înajority of gire ta be fonnd eating gum.drops
at Anierican connty faire.

Thé 20,009 pairs of bine-glass spectacles for
the Eîîglish soldiers iI Egypt liad hardly
reached there when the wvar ended. There
,vas nothing sore-eyed in bue wvay thie redcoats
wound up rebellian.

Up te the 1200 only 0elle pereoui in U60o could
read or write. Tailore hiad te clun i poeon,
and wheii a young mn wanted ta lot a girl
know that lie loved lier lie bail to mnt lier at
the gate and corne right ta the point.

Gen. Woleeley thinks -war correspondents
are always untrustworthy, andi attempts to

Froî'e lb by writing bis own. reports. Thrlus far
lebas achievedc distinguiehed anc-cetis as; a war
correspoiîdent.-oson~ Transcript.

Thé fashionable dance in Hungary is ane in
which ev-ery man daicing hugu twa woinen at
the saine tinie. Itiil b e theé rage at Ameni-
can watering places %vliere tiierc are not mon-
enough to go ronnd.-_Nciv Orfans Picayune.

Thé only differenice that 've can. bhink of

rust now between the girl yoLn adore aad a
.11trp yoi u an, la that anc bauge the

bair and the other hauige the bear. If thie is
not the proper kiboali %ve do not waîit the
chromo -Dosdoi Timnes.

RUPTURE CURED.
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